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Important dates
Meetings are held at CoHatch in the Lane Ave
Shopping Center with food provided by Steve Sims.
Or you can join on Zoom meeting id is 820 1047 1738
passcode is "rotary"

Oct 27 Wear a costume Conversations that matter
Nov 3 TBD.
Nov 10 District Governor Maryjane Shackelford
Community Center public meeting Nov. 10 7-9 at
the Municipal Building
Nov 17 TBD

Scrapbook

Jerry’s week in Fairborn

Notes from Last Week
Invocation: David Varda Said we should wish well
the candidates we have heard for the last three
weeks, Vote and remember those members in need
and our troops.
Visiting Rotarians: Brian Stanfill
Guests: Steve Reynolds, Michelle Kuzak, Melanie
Houston, David Polakowski, Marisa Davis, Drew
Pinta
Ace of Spades: Joe Henderson found the 2 of
hearts

District 6690

Announcements: President David Jones said World
Polio plus day is October 24th. Roger Burns added
that this has not been an easy project and was very
time consuming. President Jones also said our district
governor had a great time meeting our clubs officers
and she will be at our meeting on November 10. He is
still looking for help with the Peace Pole. Melissa
Basil said Tri Village will be collecting coats again in
December. New or used any size. Next week come in
costume or it costs you $20 from Jeff Danziger.
Debbie McLaughlin said the first meeting about the
new community center to see the plans and put in
your ideas will be Wednesday (TONIGHT) from 7 to 9
pm in the Library.
Happy Bucks. Jerry Vance for his meeting with his
Undergraduate Pilot Training Class 68D. They had 16
members and 14 wives in Fairborn to celebrate 55
years since they started Pilot training. The toured the
Air Force Museum where all the airplanes they flew
are on view. Then to Columbus to visit the National
Veterans Museum and Motts Military Museum and
finished the day with dinner at Schmidt’s. The
banquet featured the Air Force Band and Color guard.
A great reunion. Roger Burns for his new position at
work and the fact that University of Cincinnati is the
highest ranked football team in Ohio. NUMBER 2. Jeff
Danziger for his daughters 3rd birthday with no
birthday song. David Varda for his son’s senor night
with the Upper Arlington band Friday and UC football
ranking. Gloria Heydlauff for Polio Plus and thanking
the candidates for their thoughts and input. Joe
Henderson for his number 2 bearcats and the trip he
took to the UC Notre Dame Football game was great.
ND fans were super friendly. Megan Talmage
created a new place for her to read in the library, was
tired of the painting. Melissa Basil happy for the
Golden Bears being 10-0 on Friday. Happy her
daughter sleeps a lot and tired from the moving to the
new house with boxes everywhere. Nancy Shapiro for
her dog having 11 lymph node tumors removed and
feeling better.

Speaker Three of the six candidates for the
Grandview city Council came to explain why they
should win your vote to be on the city Council,
Steve Reynolds, Michelle Kozak and Melanie
Houston

Melanie Houston

Michelle Kozak

Steve Reynolds

